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THE COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC SPENDS $1024 ON EACH STUDENT IN A FOUR YEARS COURSE.—Report of Commissioner of Education 1915.
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ANNUAL RECITAL OF GREAT
ORATORIO OF ABSORBING
INTEREST.

PHER

The rendition of Handel's great
"Messiah" during the present Christ
ISER8 mas season will find the musical pub
lic in a far more receptive and ap
UBER preciative mood than at any time here
tofore. It is a characteristic of all
PACE great work that a more intimate study
reveals hidden depths and unsuspected
iIBER beauties which are not always appar-•ACjj|erd on the first inspection. And parI ticularly is this true in the musical
'a realm, where the compositions of the
J Chopins and the Wagners must be
I heard or executed dozens of times for
1anything approaching a sympathetic
1 understanding.
EVEL.
Music-loving San Jose has been
I a has been placed under an eternal oblc'
ligation by the institution by the Pa~~ cific Choral Society of an annual proex M duction of the great Christmas Ora|j| torio, the "Messiah" of Handel. This
is the third time that the great work
2E
has been sung locally, and the increas
ing enthusiasm with which last year's
1854 performance was received indicates
___ in some measure the assured welcome
, which will be forth-coming to the
. 11 present effort.
A
The yearly rendition of the "MesI fa
siah" has come to mean much to the
people of San Jose; as much as to the
villages of Europe, where it has been
sung at Christmas for centuries by the
best talent that the peasant-voices af
forded. Just as the rough, uncul
INS tured, but music-loving villagers have
come to look forward to the "Messiah"
as one of the few lightened spots of
(Continued on page 2)
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VICE-PRESIDENT IS ABLE
SECOND.
STANLEY PROVES
STRENUOUS PACE-SETTER.
W. P. Stanley, our genial Vice-Pre
sident, has done a large amount of
work, which has been spectacular only
to those who have worked with him.
At the present time he has a larger
acquaintance than a traveling sales
man with a territory it would take a
year to cover.
After compiling a mailing list of
all Northern California for the Publi
city Committee, Dr. Stanley began
working out of the down town office
for the local campaign, which Dr. Har
ris was in charge of. These "go get
'em" men travel in pairs, but it was
soon found that Dr. Stanley was gear
ed a little too high for his running
mates. About two p. m. Dr. Stanley
would put his collegue to bed and
steam into the office for a fresh relay.
The local campaign being concluded
in record time, our g. v. p. changed
his collar, took a light lunch and a
short nap and then tore into the
straightaway of Northern California
on the last lap of the $300,000. When
last seen, he was devastating the
semi-arid region between San Fran
cisco and Oregon. So far, Dr. Stanley
is second only to Pres. Seaton in the
amount of money turned in. Nothing
further is known, except that the
gleaming shekels have been rolling in
accompanied by wrecked and exhaust
ed committees who had estimated
their speed without a pace-setter.

Miss Esther Macumber, head of our
Department of Elocution, wishes to
express her deepest appreciation of
the loving kindness shown her by her
many friends during her recent be
reavement.
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typify the greatest gift that
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"Tjhe Christ is born! Reji
and love ! " Beneath its bra
cast a spell, and memory fla.
Tree—a Tree stripped bare
a Cross.
' UT now the Light w,
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sang at dawn upon another day
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its tinseled toys, the Christmas
den with the gifts of love which
Oer given Man—His first be-
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eeding glad, all ye who live
ring shadows of the past now
screen an image of another
anches, felled, and made into

per shines from one bright Star
our Christmas Tree and little
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ACTIVE CAMPAIN AMONG
STUDENTS BEGINS TODAY.
COMMITTEE TO CANVASS CAMPUS THOROUGHLY.

Rear: Haw, Bingham, Cowger, Winning, Everett, Raymond, Freeman, Ramer, Fisk, Ferry.
Front: Sperry, MacChesney, Burns, Carter, Myers, Conkling, Jurgensmeyer, Ninnis, Bayhon.

Today is launched the campaign for
student contribution to the endowment
fund. Between now and a week from
Thursday the remainder of the $300,000, amounting to $54,000, must be
raised. The group of students above
constitute the local committee and will
conduct the campus appeal. Every
student will be approached by one or,
if necessary, by every member of the
committee in turn.
Look again at the sentence at the
top of the page. Perhaps you have
never realized that literally, college is
the only place where you get some
thing for nothing. If you have con
sidered your one dollar per unit
registration fee excessive, remember
that above all the fee you pay, you
still cost the college nearly $1000 in
cash outlay. What are you willing to
do in return'? Loyalty is the least
you can give and no man ever loses
what he gives in material goods as
the payment of a just debt. Your
college needs what you can do now as
she will never need it in the years
to come.
It has bee nthe experience of every
college and university, that once
placed upon a firm financial
basis, vol
untary gifts of large size have fol
lowed from people of means.
Let us see what the endowment will

mean to the school. In the first place,
unless such a move had been made,
the college would have ceased to exist
as a degree granting institution. If
the campaign is effective we will have
nearly a half million of safely invested
funds but more than that we will have
a large number of people interested in
it. A man's interest in the school will
not cease when he has made a gift
to it. On the contrary, contributors
will send their children here, giving
an increased student body and making
the most effective advertising possible.
What improvement would you care
to see at Pacific that an adequate en
dowment would not give her. What
is necessary to give us better library
facilities, more class rooms and prac
tice rooms, better equipment both in
the college and conservatory but mon
ey. We have the Conservatory on the
coast, and there is no reason why the
auditorium with a few hundred dol
lars improvement in seating arrange
ments and a few additions to the or
gan, should not be the Mecca of San
Francisco as well as San Jose. We
have the constructive personalities and
the traditions. All that is lacking is
money. If you will do your part now,
the big gifts will follow. In a few
years, one hundred dollars will mean
less than ten now.

PRESIDENT SEATON
IS MAN OF THE HOUR.

FRESHMEN DEFEAT
SOPHOMORES.

Of course the out-standing figure in
the whole campaign movement has
been President Seaton. He is the
man who prepared the way, who has
never lacked courage even in the dark
est hours, who has worked early and
late and all the time. There is no
doubt at all that except for him and
his absolutely indefatigable efforts the
campaign could hardly have been put
through in times so unpropitious.
Other men have labored hard and well
for the College of the Pacific, but all
must agree that President Seaton is
the Man of the Hour in doing for the
(Continued on page 3)

BABIES IN LINE FOR HAZEL DARE
CUP BY A 5-0 SCORE.
The first
game of the interclass
basketball series took place Saturday
night, with odds somewhat favoring
the Frosh over the second-year men.
However ,due to the scholarship axe,
some of the dopesters were inclined to
figure a more even break when the
two teams trotted out on the floor.
(Continued on Fourth Page.)
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• Judge John- E. Richards, of the
Class of 1877, for many years an at
torney in San Jose, Judge on the Su
perior Bench, and now Judge in the
San Francisco District Court of Appeals, is president of the Alumni As
sociation. He served as member of
the Executive Committee for the cam
paign in Santa Clara County, and all
through the campaign has given the
benefit of his counsel and advice es
pecially in matters pertaining to the
alumni. Probably no other man has
such a close knowledge of the history
of the College nor so wide an acquain
tance among its graduates. Last week
he wrote over six hundred letters to
members of the alumni association in
a final appeal to help before the close
of the campaign.
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lege take awav ALL interest in class- j JUDGE RICHARDS MAKES
PERSONAL APPEAL.
es, and such things. We should hate
to las.e v.oij., you know.
, X y & '£ • „ ' .
J. w. w.

EDITORIAL.

We hear from Dr. Harris that he
has been corresponding with Miss Bertha Riechers and also Miss Bessie
Marvin who reside in far away China,
—both are graduates of this school.
This may give you some idea of the
immensity of the territory the Doctor
covers. He has been doing all this
corresponding in connection with the
Endowment Campaign. Few realize
that Dr. Harris has the personal su
pervision over the composing and
mailing of more than 100,000 pieces of
mail matter since the middle of last
September.
His official position is |
secretary of the Executive Committee
of the Endowment Fund, but in reality
he has charge of all the publicity work
for the entire Campaign. In this ca
pacity he has handled most of the
"write ups" relative to the Endowment MESSIAH COMING
SUNDAY AFTERNOON.
for the "Mercury", and all the edi
torial work for the "Christian Advo
cate."
(Continued from First Page.)
Dr. Harris has done all this in con
junction with his other school work
and he, more than any other man, has an otherwise dreary year and to pre
his finger tips on every movement that pare for it with all the consecrated
is being made to bring this wonderful fervor of a religious rite—so the folk
Campaign to a successful finish.
of San Jose have come to look to the

CONGRESS
SPRINGS
An IDEAL PLACE for recreation,
Sunday and Holiday round trip rati
between San Jose and Congress
Springs, 25c.
Hear the $5000 Orchestran formerly
in Old Faithful Inn at Exposition,
now installed at Congress Springs
Park. Plays every Sunday afternoon
Buy round trip tickets at office,
South Market St., San Jose.
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We Have the Sophomore Sombreros
Rhone S. J. 20
82 S. First St,

HAY, WOOD, COAL

Right Prices and Quick Delivery •
The fight is not over. And despite
from
all the encouragement we have thru
I
XV. XV. WITHROW
its success so far, it is not going very
J. 3905
Elm and Polhemus
rapidly. Dr. Stanley and the workers
in charge in Northern California are
FOR FINE SERVICE
finding the people rather slow to give.
TRY
"Messiah" as one of the glowing
And what is worse, some of the pas
I '1
events,
musical
and
religious,
of
the
tors, not all by any means, are doing
BISHOP
LEONARD
CONDUCTS
season.
little or nothing to help. Dr. Stanley
And for the students at Pacific, par
WORK IN NORTH.
has found a few who refused even to
ticularly, has this religious signifi Now located in Bank of San Jose Bldg,
introduce him as the representative
cance become potent. Many take part,
of the college to people who were able
to give.
Bishop A. W. Leonard, who was and to these comes the incomparable
Students, if you have any measure elected to the bishopric last May and exaltation which any artist feels at
jl
of loyalty to Pacific, the least you can immediately appointed to residence in participation in a work of such com
do in the Xmas holidays is to let peo San Francisco, came in touch with the pelling greatness. And to the others,
Mending free of charge. Try our j |>l
ple know it. Even if you are not a campaign in August. He gave two remembering the former renditions as
member of the church, go a little out vigorous addresses for the endowment landmarks of the collegiate year, the
"Rough Dry"
of the way to let the pastor of the fund in First and Centella Churches recurrence of the event brings nothing
local Methodist organization know in San Jose, personally met all the but the most delightful anticipation.
Phone S. J. 746
that you are of Pacific and for Pacific, Methodist clergy of Santa Clara coun- The religious importance of the work 35 VV. St. John St.
\w
If he has been behind the campaign, ty and helped very materially in the i 'las made itself keenly felt in times
he will appreciate it and if he has not organization of the local work. He past, until the "Messiah" has probably
or if he has not been reached, he will also spoke for the campaign at the a greater import in the religious life
know that we are alive, at least.
educational program of the Conference of the College than any'other happen
IPacific is not a place to be ashamed in Santa Cruz in September. Recent ing of the two semesters.
The annual interpretation will take
of, you know.
When Presidents ly he has been excused from the duty
Wheeler and Wilbur say "Your stu of conducting two of the Texas Con place next Sunday afternoon in the
dents have made uniformly excellent ferences in order that he might devote Chapel, and admission will be by tick
C. C. Haw, College Park Agent
records"; and when in athletics, Danny the final weeks of the campaign time ets, to be secured now from Dean Al
Phone S. J. 1166
Carrol says, "We know you for a hard to work here. Last week he spoke at len's office free of charge.
fighting gentlemanly bunch of play men's banquets in San Francisco, Oak
ers", it appears that Pacific spirit is land, Stockton and Sacramento and
DRAMATIC PROGRAM.
Room 23
East Hall
more than a name or catch-word.
was instrumental in getting many of
Be a worthy son or daughter of Pa the churches to assume the responsi
Prompt
Service
Miss Macumber's dramatic recital
Daily
cific. Show your colors.
bility of raising between $10,000 and took place yesterday afternoon at the
$20,000 of the amount that yet re regular time and place. The following
mains. He is spending this week in program was rendered:
Washington and Oregon solely in the "When the Folk's is Gone"
The personnel of the Frosh contend interest of the endowment campaign.
J. Whitcomb Riley
ers in Saturday night's contest carried
Bishop Leonard was formerly pastor
Miss Ora Freeland.
Cleaners we should patronize
with it a number of surprises to the of First M. E. Church in Seattle, in "The Long Dennis Club"
dopesters who had set their eyes upon which capacity he took a large part
Miss Eunice Roberts
Women's Agent
the game. A number of men con in raising the endowment fund for the
"The Shooting of Dan McGraw"....
ceded places upon the line-up were College of Puget Sound in Tacoma,
Miss
EdaliiM
Robert Service
conspiciously absent. Rumor whispers and also was one of the leaders in the
Toothaker, Helen
H. MacChesney
to us that they are on "pro"—that an successful "dry" campaign in the "Ne\v Brother"
Guth Hall, room
unpardonable negligence toward their state of Washington.
8.
Miss Georgie Bingham
studies has called forth faculty action
QUALITY
SERVICE
with the usual banning of the extraJ. C. Brubaker
curriculum.
jProps.
Visit
S. L. Weaver
V)
for
Rumor also passes the word that the
pi
your
Phone
S.
J.
263
dansants.
well-fare of the Glee Club, from which » rivate
rivaie
Try our fine Candies and Ice Cream See our Ch,-;*.
'""j
i
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so much is being expected, is being J (place and tally's) nut cups, Christmas candy boxes, etc. Full line of stationery }
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jeopardized in like manner. Why?
Why? WHY? Why should such men
as these fall so soon into habits which
will surely mar, and which may ter
minate, their college careers ? It is
safe to say that this is not carrying
out the intent with which they made
their way to us only three months
ago. Wake up, Frosh! You can't af
ford to let the work of running the col-

f

school and office supples.

!
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Sea Salt Baths
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COLLEGE OWES MUCH TO
UNSELFISH SERVICE OF LEITER
At the Preacher's Conference held
in San Francisco this year Dr. Seaton, Dr. Hancher, Mr. Watt, Bishop
Hughes and others made apepals for
the co-operation of the conference with
this school in its $300,000 campaign.
The culmination of the meeting came
when they called on our treasurer,
Jere Leiter. Mr. Leiter is gentle and
dignified but he possesses a Lincoln
like clarity of speech and he had a
message for that assemblage.
He
came slowly down the aisle and faced
the audience.
Mr. Leiter is advanced in life,—
nearly three score and ten;—has been
treasurer and trustee of our school
for over twenty years,—and has serv
ed under five presidents. During many
years of this time he did all the ac
tual book-keeping of the college. Back
and forth daily he rode a wheel—an
old style bicycle—to and from the
college. And he has never received
one cent of money.—He never wanted
it. It has been a life of service with
him. His cosmos was too large for
the home;—his family has been the
world and he has centered his energies
and affections upon the children of the
College of the Pacific. And mighty
as the College of the Pacific is becom
ing, the institution in its entirety,
with its far-reaching Christian influ
ence shining out into the world, can
be proud of the unselfish service ren
dered it by this gentleman.
His smaller gift to the school has
been the largest single contribution of
the entire Endowment Campaign ex
cept one,—some one equalled his gift,
—none exceeded it;—ten thousand dol
lars.
Mr. Leiter by his life of self-sacri
fice has broken up several funeral pro
cessions, and little school-mate, it was
your College of the Pacific that the
Methodist Brotherhood had in the
hoarse. Mr. Jere Leiter has done more

BOARD

than that, he has brought the dead
to life.
"A man's reach must exceed his
grasp; Or what's a heaven for?"
And it was this vision that showed in
Mr. Leiter's eyes when he stood be
fore the Preacher's Conference, and
said;—"I'm getting a little old my
friends;—and I shall not meet here
with you many more times. Before
I am through, I want to see this school
on a firm financial
footing. I am hap
py, for what these men have just said
and the confidence that I have in all
of you, makes me know this will be
the happiest day;—in all her history,
—for the College of Pacific."
And through these words, his con
cept of life, his cosmic feeling, struck
a responsive keynote,—called forth a
higher impulse in these assembled men
of God's Path. And a week Thurs
day, midnight; when the purse of
$300,000 capacity splashes over—as it
will with your help—his vision will
have been fulfilled.

With or Without Room.
Half Block East of College.
573 University Avenue
"DAINTIEST OF HOME COOKING"

AUTOS FOR HIRE
Drive it yourself.
6c Per Mile and 5c Per Hour.

LICK AUTO LIVERY
140 S. Third St., San Jose
Phone S. J. 240
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PRESIDENT SEATON.

The Song Shop
RALPH W. SIMMONS

Take a Chance

VAN'S STATIONERY & BOOK STORE
Phonograph Record Exchange, Trading Stamp
Exchange, Circulating

Library, School Sup

plies, Etc. Girls—sign candy contest, each
week. Coupon on watch each Sunday paper
and every 10c purchase.
58 E. SANTA CLARA STREET
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Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Ladies' Furnishings
2-54 South First Street
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We are specializing on them this
year.

Hours, 9 a. m.-12 m
245 N. 12th St.
1:30 to 4:00 p. m.
Phone, S. J. 5080J
DENTIST

San Jose, California

j

DR. A. G. BENNETT
Phone S. J. 2238
Residence
Rooms 601-2 Garden City Bank Bldg.
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ADVERTISERS
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Qne of the BEST ways of preserving the old College Days for the
after years is by buying

PICTURES

"FLEA" WINNING Photographer

W. B. HOBSON

J. SAMUEL STAUB. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Rooms 407-408 Garden City Bank Bldg.
San Jose, Cal.

You will find a frame in the Chapel entrance and pictures that are
taken of every event of college interest will be posted there within
twenty-four hours of the event. I am also in a position to do your
work, printing and developing, and films or orders for pictures should
b,- made at the COLLEGE BOOK STORE or with

YOU have heard a lot of talk about the prices of Clothing going (
up, but we have maintained our quality and prices. Drop in J
and look our stock over before buying. Yours truly,
i
24 SOUTH FIRST STREET

COLLEGE
BOOK
STORE
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

;ent.
<S>
C. C. HAW, A G E N C Y
dine, G ARDEN C I T Y C LEANERS
elen
CONTRACT PRICES
ooni 2 Suits per month, cleaned
$1.50
4 suits per month sponge cleaned $1.50
Men's 'cords' and Ladies' White
ICE Coats, a specialty.
All Work Guaranteed.
263

Back them.

Phone San Jose 572
institution the one thing most needful,
the one herculean task without the do
ing of which the College of the Pacific
could not have continued its existence.
Sheet Music and
The administration just previous to
Musical Merchandise
the present did much in giving the
College of the Pacific a higher stand
ing among the institutions of the
San Jose, Calif.
state; the scholarship was raised, the 221 S. First St.
faculty strengthened and the student
body numbers increased. The present
administration is not lowering these
standards, it is still further increasing
the attendance roll, and now is ren
dering all this good work permanent on some of the new Chocolates at the
by the placing of the institution on a
sound financial basis, which gives real
assurance for the future. If for no
other service, President Seaton's name
will always be honored for increasing
the endowment fund by $300,000.

GARRETT

HERNANDEZ

ize.

ADVERTISERS

(Continued from First Page.)

.41 North First St., San Jose..

GENT'S TAILORING, FURNISH
INGS, HATS
Opposite St. James Park
117 N. First 117
LOW RENT PRICES

San Jose
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BUSHNELL STUDIO
Hall

Diamonds
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DR. LINCOLN COTHRAN
Office, Garden City Bank Bldg.
Res. N. E. Cor. Alameda and Emory

SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS.

ALL STYLES

PACIFIC SHOE STORE
Agents for Packard's
43 N. First Street

Near Victory Theatre
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SPRING'S
^

Est. 1865

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes for Men and Young Men

SOME MEN WHO HAVE BEEN
ACTIVE IN THE CAMPAIGN
AND WHAT THEY
HAVE DONE.

Santa Clara and Market Sts.
MR. ROLLO V. WATT.

GIFTED PIANIST TO HESTER SHOE SHO
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY
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REPAIRING
REVISIT CAMPUS.
Work Done by Machinery
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Mr. Rolio V. Watt, president of the
Board of Trustees of the College of
the Pacific for the past eight years,
and an extremely active worker in the
present campaign for adequate funds,
has succeeded in raising his church,
the Central Methodist Church of San
Francisco, to an admirable place in the
Campaign Church list. Beside beingAT TIDMARSH'S
Sunday School Superintendent of his
Exclusive Agents
own Church, Mr. Watt has been very
,'i he Weekly advertisers make their prominent in San Francisco philan
word good.
thropies, being closely associated with
the Y. M. C. A. there. While not a
college man himself, and without child
ren to profit by the college training,
Mr. Watt has long been deeply inter
ested here, and has done as much as
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
any other to place the institution upon
its present sound basis.
Suits Dry and Steam Cleaned $ 1.00

HESTER CLEANERS

Suits

IN in the morning OUT

Phone 4469

at Night

1127 The Alameda

DR. G. W. WHITE.

1121 The Alameda, Phone S.J. 3274.1
Telephone, S. J. 4367

MRS. BELLE M. MERRILL

The Gift Shop and WOman's Exchani>S

Of Miss Olga Steeb, who is to ap
pear in the Great Artist Series on
next Thursday night, Clarence Urmy
wrote last year: "This phenomenally
gifted pianist has made a permanent
place for herself in the hearts of San
Jose's students and music-lovers, and
she is one of the artists that the Con
servatory will doubtless try to engage
every year. Such consumate ease,
such fluency of delivery, such limpid,
beautiful, singing tone is a delight to
all and a revelation even to those who
have heard much from the great ar
tists of the day."
Those who had the pleasure of hear
ing Miss Steeb last year will need no
such assurance. Her program in itself
is an indication of a remarkable mem
ory and still more remarkable, par
ticularly for a woman, virtuosity.
There is probably no other pianiste in
America who attempts the great Cho
pin Polonaise in which she scored so
effectively at the Exposition, or what
is sometimes called an even more mas
terly handling of Liszt E b Major
Polonaise. Miss Steeb is a worthy
number in the Great Artist Series,

34 South Second Street,
Artistic Cards for all Occasions, Hot
day Cards, Calendars, Booklets,
Novelties.

SPECIAL TO STUDENTS

One 7x11 Photo FREI
with each Doz. Photos amounting to $2.5|
or more, by bringing this atl to studio

A. BERSANO, PHOTOGRAPHS

58 S. Market St.

Phone 67i
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Phono Snn Jo c 4640

Dr. G. W. White, prominent as one
SEE ROWE
Wagcner Drug Co.
of the four District Superintendents,
has been yielding valuable cooperation
J. P. KOEHLER, Proprietor
Shampooing
Manicuring in the conduction of the recent months
KODAKS and PHOTO SUPPLIES, DEVfl
OPING and PRINTING
of campaign. His efforts have been
75 North First St.,
untiring, as have those of his col
San Jose, Cii
leagues, Rev. Harry Milner, Dr. Carl
AND HAIR GOODS
M. Warner and Dr. E. P. Dennet.
SOPHS DEFEATED BY BABES.
Mrs. R. A. Moore
Phone S. J. 3263
37 W. San Fernando St., San Jose,
(Continued From First Page.)
The game, as the first with the ex
NEW ERA BOOK STORE
ception of practice games, was inter
PERSONNEL OF
H. A. JOHNSON
LOCAL COMMITTEE. esting as a revelation of material,
though the referee was compelled to 237 N. First St.
Phone S. J. 185
The local campaign in San Jose and warn against rough playing several
Santa Clara County in July and Aug times. Incidentally, the refereeing of
ust secured the first $110,000. This Sperry was almost perfect, fouls becampaign was under the direction of 1 ing called with a celerity that some
Phone San Jose 4107
an executive committee composed of times made the act and the whistle
Mr. D. C. Crummy, of the Bean-Spray almost simultaneous, and almost no
Pump Company, and also a member roughness escaping an instant penal
of the Board of Trustees of the Col ization. The team won on account of
EXCLUSIVE ART NEEDLE WORK lege, as Chairman; Dr. J. W. Harris,
better players and better team work,
43 South Second Street
San Jose, Cat. Secretary; Mr. Jere Leiter, Treasurer; even using signals to a considerable
and the following Vice-Chairmen: degree, the captain coaching, a la EMENIIIA AND RHIZOMIA P I N S
Judge John E. Richards, Mr. T. E. sign language, from the sidelines.
Johns, Mr. C. E. Childs, Principal M.
The star of the Sophs was Ward
E. Dailey of the San Jose Normal with 13 out of their fifteen
R. F. Selfridge, Agent
points,
School, Mr. George Gilman, a gradu while Ludwig, Wright and Bryant
Phone S. J. 78
Storage Warehouse, Baggage Checked ate of the class of 1894 and member
were almost equal among the babies,
at Hotels and Residences
TAILOR
of the Board of Trustees, Mr. John gaining 17, 16 and 12 counts, respec
62 East Santa Clara St.
San Jose
Widney, a former member of the tively. The final score was 49-15.
Board of Trustees, and Mr. Hiram
The lineup follows:
ROBERTS & HORWARTH Blanchard, also a graduate of the Col
Call and inspect
Patterson
center
Elliott
lege. With such influential men as Ludwig
forward
Ward
these serving on its committee, the Ludwig
forward
Haw
success of the campaign was assured Bryant
guard
Griswold
Kodaks, Films, Developing
almost from the beginning.
Keistler
guard
Austin
72 South First Street

HAIR DRESSING

Books Bought & Sole

We fit DAD and LAD

The White House

EMMA L. WALSH
SAN JOSE TRANSFER CO.

H. MORTENSEN

BOOK STORE

NEW
FALL
GOODS

PURE DRUGS
MOREHEAD-FLEMING DRUG CO.

Main Store:
Cor. Second and San Fernando
Branch Store:
Cor. First and San Salvador
SAN JOSE, CAL.

Next to Liberty Theatre.

Your Printing Needs Promptly Filled

Louie M. Fiske
PRINTER
771 University Ave.

^ c
Market Street, Opposite Telephone Bldg., San Jose
|Santa Clara Valley's Finest and Most Popular Motion Picture Theatre
San Jose
Today—Last Day.

Baker's Pharmacy

are abs
to atte
tbo Me
held in
this w<
A full
lation
week's

A

. I%

CHARLIE CHAPLIN in "The Rink" and JUNE CAPRICE in "The Mischief Maker".
|

|

Wednesday and Thursday

|VIOLA DANA in "THE GATES o f EDEN".
The Place for Reliable Drugs
Rea Bldg.,
121 W. Santa Clara St.
Friday, Saturday
PROMPT FREE DELIVERY
I
MAE
MARSH
and
ROBERT
HARRON in "The Wharf Rat"
1 ^
Phone S. J. 177
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
PATRONIZE
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ADVERTISERS

T H E D A B A R A I N "THE VIXEN"

Defy
"Jack. Frost
and wear a

Spalding
WD JP Sweater
Big, warm and comfort
able, with a high collar
that covers the ears when
turned up. Best worsted,
with a pocket on each side.

Price $8.50

Catalogue on request.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
156 Geary St.
San Francisco

